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LESSON I.-JAN. 1., 1899.

Christ the True Churcl.,
Jolin i., 1-14. Memory verses 9-12.

-Golden Text.
'In him was life and the life was the light

of men.' (John i., 4.) -

The Story.
This is the Christmas story as an angel

might tell it. First the Word, who is
Jesus, was-not was created, for he was be-
fore all created things in the beginning
with God, God himself. The original Greek
says even more emphatically, 'God was the
Word.' In the beginiing-when God created.
the heaven and the earth (Gan. i., 1.)"the
Son of God shared la bis labor, for 'without
him was not anything made that was made.'
. 'In him was. life' (John v., 26.) and his

life gives light and lfe and love to men. The
light shines in darkness and thr :darkness
can not- overcome it, (the margin of the re-
vised version reads thus), and the darkness
cannot understand the light.

God sent a man named John to testify of
the light, and to proclaim that thit truc
Light was coming into the world as a Man.
The Word, the visible expression of the
Father's love, should come, and -all who
should receive .him' as God should be ro-
generated or born into the family of God.
He knew beforehand that most of his own
people would not receive him, he knew be-
forehand what agonies he should suffer be-
fore bis work. should be accomplished, yet
he did not withhold hlmself-'the Word was
made flesh,' the Son of God took upon him-
self -the nature of humanity that first' won-
de 'ul Christmas,. morning.. Christ dwelt
wit hen, and to those who received him
iereealed the glory of the Father and his

nature of!gi'acé and -truth.

Suggestio's.
For six months we are .to study the beau-

tiful story of our Saviour's life by the
'beloved: apostle' John. Last year we
studied in Matthew's gospel the human na-
ture of our Lord, .but John's story revea.ls
to us the oneness of Jesus with bis Father.
Our Lord Jesus Christ .is a man, a Jewish
man, who reigns in heaven because he is
God. Perfect God and perfect man. This
is a mystery far too deep for us to under-
stand now, but if we believe it here we may
understand it perfectly in heaven. A little
child can not understand how steam makes
a great big engine go so fast, but his in-
ability to understand does not alter - the
truth. There are many things ln this world
that we must as sensible people believe
without'understanding.

Each teacher should sec that bis scholars
are provided with bibles, and not depend-
ing on 'lesson sheets,' which eau not but
give a child the Impression ,that the bible
is a series of little anecdotes having no par-
ticular connection with each other. Young
people should be given an accurate know-
ledge of the scriptures, such as they can
only get from the book itself. They should
be taught that God's word is not a collec-
tion of parables and anecdotes, simply, but
one majestic message from God revealing
his love for mankind, and bis hatred of evil.
The Old Testament bas the same authority
as the New, for our Saviour quoted from it
rany prophecies and testimonies concerning
himself. (John v., 39: Luke xxiv., 27, 32.)
Bach af the writers of the New Testament
quote from the Old, there are about six hun-
dred ·and forty references to the Old Testa.
ment in the New.

If any teacher feels that he cannot provide
his scholars with wh6le bibles, the next best
tbing is to give them Testaments, or the
Gospel by John, in large print, the latter
can be obtained at the Bible House, Phillips
square, Montreal, for one cent a copyl These
little books are within the reach of every
one, and would make a pleasing and useful
New Year's gift ta your scholars. It would
be a rather good plan to mark the lessons
In tie book, se that your class would be
-without tlie.usual lame excuse Of'not know-
ing where the lesson is. The first quarter's
lessons are as follows.

I. Jan. 1 Christ the truc light. John
1., 1-14

. Questions. _
1. By whom was this gospel written?
2. Whoa creuted 'the world?
3. Who was sent ta bear ltness of God's

Son?
4. Did God's chosen people receive his

Son?
5. How cau a man become a son of God?

1, 2.
How close the relation betvieen light and

life when our hearts are laid on God's altar
and hie bas lit the fire. Verse 4.

Nothing but light ea banish darkness..
Verse 5: Genesis i., 2, 3.

Sweet was the message, faithful was the
messenger, and merciful was 8• Master.
Yet many would not believe. Verses 6, 7, 8:
Matt. iii., 7, 8.-

Jesus Is the Iuminary tram whom it 0uJohn the Evangelist. ligits borraW their brightess. Tic ligit

John was the son of Zebedee and Salome, of reasan as welI as tic ligbt ne, faiti comnes
affd was probably born at- Bethsuida, (by froni hlm. Verse 9.
IntMrretation Fishville,) ut the uorthera Ignorance Is. neyer bliss wheu God is ah-
end Of Lake Gennesaret. That bis -parents i'pnt frani the mind o! man. Verses 10, 11:
were respectable iu rauk, and easy lu their -Fa1 'x., 4.
pecéuniary cîrcumastances, is infcrred fram Jeisus believed la heaven reccved, nd the
the fadt. that John was acquuînted wl1 th tic new birth la tbe greatest miracle on eartb.
high prlest, that bis fathcr employed hired Vers5es 12, 13.
warltmen lu bis fisicry,'anid'that John vwas Wben Jesus. became flesh bie came verY
ý1ble ta provide for the mathere! Jesa9g at near 'the -sin.ner so that the weukést -seul
,bis owu. bouse, -probàbly. i l -Jérusalem.. jTi mîgbt grasp.bis loving liaud. Verse 14.
is indeed called lu the'Acts o! tic Apostle-q TivertOn, tint.
'unlettered;' -but that- simpiy,,signifies that
hie vea fot u'professlàuai man; tInt hie vas Christian. 'Endeavor Topic.
ultber priest nor 'scribe, but au ordinary:%
layman. ,H-ig father; Zebcdcc,' probably. -.The angel presence for Uic N4ýw_ Year.
died ;before« John's apoetolate.' Is.m6ther,.' (Exadus xxiii., 20-25.)
Salore, appearÈ -ta bave been a"waùan o!o
piety, wba becaine àttached- ta Jesus,: -not
witbout high Mescc :psaul F~dThe,.Teacher's, Point 0f 'View.
witbin* tic circle o! thc ChristliùýCIfirch

-(araxt . aigrar i

after Uic resurrection. 0f Christ . ~:..> -(agrtE agtri Sunday-scbool
Tic first great point of Johns li.e was bis Ti hfes.')

becoming, we know nt by what means, a T sc well se . s
disciple tf the Baptist. The tradition, Igow- an point ofsver bfis s w e 1 1
ever, s found l san e early hiters that soa fom,-the bringng togeterse- young
Zeedee was bn uncle oaic Baptist, and popieiom rifferent familles, and fusing
therefore the Baptst and the Evngell t thcm w ith is nxc'able wtelhge s y circie, l e
worc cousins. Hever this be, this dis- an informai and quite ftlm te club. This
ailes e the eJohn, ad doubtlss ispired is t start, but it tle v hable more for tc sop-
heurt with au expectation a! a Mnesah near. prtunities Ith mkes possible than for any
S ne a tur f Jot's Ife, and s lasting gd which It accmplishes.

T'u netd; -beut that- tsimplrarsignifieslthat .il.g.n.

Most Important .criais, was his acquaintance tetacrs-iesoarY;ndlgn,
with Jesus. Te tus ie as led by 'is dis- male very thoraug preparation, and t
cipleship under tbe B ptist. The deep inr- t P 1can o! the heur are able ta bring
tere t wit whicb at the lateet priod ba bis muc th t a strosg and suggestive by way o
life he remembercd bis first introduction ta (cciatera rading and testimony. To 
Jesus, is saw by thefresh minute narra- with such teachers s ta a certin extent a
tiveh, gives o! it l tthe firt chapter o! bis liberal education, ud their knowledZe of
gospel. On the baks f the Jorden, far literature and disciplined powers Of intellec
fr his GallIean home, he is standing' and enable tbem ta inake Bible study very inter
lie listens while the Baptit gives bis tsti- esting. Sometimes,.even, it I too interest
mony ta the Messiah, fresbly arrived from ing for real profit, as tic efforescence of
the scfne o! temptation, and iat once and a the cTi'rm a) n ead ay
forevrer bie receives tic tcstimony. He is froni the-Word. -The teachers do not-inteud
!orthiwitb accepted by Jesus. as bis disciple,~t!~ bave iokled ut the inattci
with a f nw others, as the rudiments a! bis fraTh Uc intellectua point o! vcew, ts th
future apostolie college. Af ter tic mirucu- détiiment of erirituallty.
loua draft a! fishes hie was cspeeially culled More Lud more it grows on me, after a
ta be, nlot only a disciple, but a teacher, a lbalpy life of service, tiat the only safe atm
fisher o!, men. At tho caMunlete inaugura- f-r us is ta strive to be eo-worlçers wltb God.
tin of the college, f Tllowed by ti Sermon Our classes there is given ta us, o por.
on ti Mount, John so ncorporated rnto that haps a 'oser degre, perbaps at clo fur rnge
body. e as r pentcdoy named as anc a n dhc the privilege a ! c minb eart te heart witk

eleet thrce, Peter, James and John, 'This aur sebolars. Tic little group gathors wltbl
James as tis pider brother, and It is re- n beautifqu loyalty arotind th, tencher. AI
markable that tHese brothrs wre the firs+ uncousciously the tedsber is ti mbolar'
acd last oithe apostliy martyrs. model. There ls absent sometiine r thi
c John was, distingube at once by v restraint a! tes secular sool. 'th er a

simplicity of bis churacter and the a.rdor a! présent tl-e very wlnbomeness o! -love, lb
his affections. A d tha se ffetions had n Mpetps ny, its a oun lin ch rin.

double side: a tn of deep love for Jesus and Shah e not. for t a erselvrs -, l t e se br-il

bis gospel, and tic othet'. a! intense antagon- liant wei01 cs a! aur v.!ntcr snk eci a large
ism o meart for iil oppo ed ta Chri t. endowm lt oey t eho 0 p.rit e Sara wt a con

Hlence, wbilc, on tic anc side, hie was the tented ivtbt It;us tfld.fl eur Lard tg willin
disciple 'whom Jesus laved,' and wio ieaued and wail.ing ta givo us? Sho'l we nol. go ti

upan. the Saviour's bosoni, on the other, ha aur clasýss seýAug Jczns c'nly, ',ur polnt 9
would bave- alld down fire ou the Samari- vle o b oing ihs; our r ta bring aIl ti

tans, 'who rejeted Jeans. antI -vas elgnifl- resoirces ýo! person.-lity, prayei' anci couse
cantly na ned 'a son o! thunder.T And thus crat on t o ict convason f ours olars

we sec bow, u thic closing period of his life, And then, shadi ve not try ta Ici thei, a

ho ould, ç,itls in a single brie p riod, w rite ur M aster and rienc Ïad d bave u lednto

lies se epist es w hih ire s'dalent w ith tie ' t i Y of i eal pd r ofial, o! 1 t-v he devotescn es, o

deepest spirit o f lave. an d yat record tc r ic m outpo-r d f or - hlme ia is naine n

r
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IL. Jan. 8. Christ's first disciples. John visions of bis Apocalypse in language of the

i., 35-46. - most terrible sublimity.
III. Jan. 15. Christ's first miracle. John The nekt.great.tuin..in John's life wras his

il.• 1-11. ~ deparfuAe for the-.East'.. to. take .. apostol.ic
IV.. Jan.. 22..• Christ-. and Nicodemus. charge of the* chuches 'planted- bj. Paul in-

John 111., 1-16. Asia, Minor- This,'probably .took.pla'ce, soon
V. Jan. 29., Christ at Jacob's well. John -after the death of .Paul, aid ·wolddbrink us

iv., 5-15. .. to about A.D. 63 or 66. - Dutiñg:his residence
V.. Feb.'5. The-nobleman's s .. in Asia Minor he was banished by one of the

John vi, 43-54. Roman -Emperors to Patmos, an -island in

V I. eb. 12. Christ's Divine Authority. the Aegean Sea. His life extended to the
John F. 1-27. Ch close of the first' century of ·the Christian

VIII. Feb. 19. Christ feeding the' five' era. According to Jerome, -he was a hun-

thousand. John vi., 1-14. dred years old.-'whedon's CommentarY.'

IX. Feb. 26. Christ at the feast.. John
vii., 14, 28-3?. - - Practical Points.

X. Mar. 5. Christ freeing from sin. John A. H. CAMERON
vim., 32, 31-36.

XI. Mar. 12. Christ healing the blind ., In his being God had no beginning.' No
man. John ix., 1-11. one but Jesus and the loly Spirit was with

XII. Mar. 19. Chi'ist the Good Shepherd. God forever, and no one else is equal'to God.
John x., 1-16. A blessed Trinity whose friendshiP makeRs

XIII. Mar. 26. Review. fallen man the happiest of mortals. Verses


